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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur

ity. Mn-nut- ami wlioU-Homeiic- Mora econo-
mical tn in the ordinary kind, and cannot be
Holii In competition with the multitude of low
teot, short wciulit alum or phosphate powder
NoM only in eitiiH. KoYAL liAKINO l'OWDKB
Co.. loo Wall ht. X. V.

Treasurer, D. A. t'AMmELL
Deputy Treasurer, - Tlio. Pollock
Clerk. HIIU CKITC1IFIKU1
Deputy Clerk. Kxa Cki mi KI RL.U
Recorder of Heeds W. H. Pool
Deputy Kec rdr John M Lkvoa
Clerk of lM-tn- ct Coirt, V. C. Showalter
Sheriff. J. C. ElKKMBARV
Surveyor. --

Attoruey.
A, Madulr

AI.t.KN liKKSON
Mipt. of Pub Scliooli-- , M YNAiti Spink
County J uiltte.

BOA HI) or SCI'KKVISOHS.
A. H. Toon. Ch'in I'latUmoutli
Loci KilLTZ, WeepiiiK Water
A. li. Dt 'KHON. - - t inwium

Ol'KlGlHiS.
Mavnr, F. M. l HKY
Clerk. V K Kox
Treasurer, - Jamks Pattf.rhon. jr.
Attorney, - ltYKo.V Cl.AHK
Kiiicineer. - A Maiiolr
Police .In lue, - S Cl.lKKOUD
Marshall, i. II. Dunn

m )J V Wk.ckbaciiCouncilmen, 1st ward, ) A SAI.1.BURV
" I D M Jonks2:id

J UK. SlIIPMAN
I M Ml'KI-H-

3rd I s W lu ri-o-s

" I 'OV It'COXNOR.4th. P M'Cai.Lhn . PltKS
I .1 W JOHNM x.CliAIHMAV

Roaid Pub.Vorki-- ( Kkk.u Oohpf.k
I D II HawkhW ORTII

givig soGiJi-rr-s- .

ASS l.Ou'l- - No. Uti. 1 O. O. F. Meets
Ci'every Tiie-il'- evuiiini f each week. All
transient brothers ar iipectf'Hly Invited to
attend.

I'll HXCAMPMKNr Xi. 3. I. O.IJLATTMOC every alternate Friday in
each mouth i i the Maoul Hall. Visiting
Brothers a-- i 1 ivile 1 to attend.

1KH LODC.K N. M. A. O. U. W. Meet
I everv alioruai Friday eveuinc at Iv. of P.
all. Tra'isi it brother are respectfully iu-i- iil

tn attend. F. I, lir.iwn. Vaster ork- -
tnan:: It. K mster. F reman ; F. H.Steimker
iiverteer: V . II . M.llr. Financier: J. K
llouseworth. Keeorder : F. J Morirm. Receiv
er; Win. Crehan. i;.ii e : Wii.. i.udwiK. inside
WVatcii : L. Ol.-eii- , outside Watc

JEBKASKA ClUI'TEIL NO. 3, K. A. M

ii Meets second au l fourth Tuesday of each
month at Macon' Hall. Transcieut brothers
are invited to meet with us.

F, E, Wiiitk, II. P.
VVm. H v. Secretary.

LODGE NO. 6. A. F. A.M.1LATT-MOUT-
H

on th- - tlr- -t and third Mondays of
each month at thtor hall- - -- AH transient broth-
ers are cordially iuvkud to meet with us.

J. U. lUcif kv, W. M.
Wm. Uays. Secretary,

1ASS CAMP NO. 332. MOD K UN WoODMKN( of America Meets second and fourth Mon- -
Jayeveniut; at K. of P. Hall. All transient
brother are requested to meet with u. U A,
Newcomer, Venerable Consul ; . F, Nileu
Worthy Adviser; rt. C. Wilde, Banker; W. A.
Boeck. Clerk.

PL attsxkh; n i i.orx;E no. g, a. o. it. w.
Meet every aifruate Friday evening at

Koekwood ball at h u'cloeK. All transient broth-
er are respectfully invited to attend. L. H.

Larson. M. W. ; F. liovd. Koreinan : S. C.
Wilde. Uucorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

COO NCI L. NO !..'!. KOYAL xKCANUMCASS the ec:id and fourth Mondavs of
tach month at Arcaaum Hall.

li. N. Ulexx, Regent.
P. C. Mior. Seiretary.

ZION COMMA N'DAUV. NO. 5. K. T.Mx. first ami third Wednesday night of
each month at M ison's hail. Visiting brother
are cordially invited to meet with u.
WM. Hays. Kec. F. K. Whjtk. E. C.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President Robt. B Windham
1st Vice President A. B. Todd
nd Vice President.... Win Neville

Kecretary Herrmann
Treasurer .F. R. tiuthinau

11
' J. C. KIMiev. K. K. W!iit. .1 C. Patterson.
J. A. Conn-- r, K. Kin, C. W. Sherruau, F. (ior-de-r.

J. V. eckbae!i.

McSOMIHII 43 G. A. R.
M. A. DtoKsos- - nmanaer.
Bkn.t. IIkmplk ..Senior Vice
B. Carkkj as .junior "

SILKS Adjutant.
A. Shipm xs Sirg.
liNKY STKKIiIir.. y. M.
A. Tarh "nicer of the Day.
JaH-- 3 itll'KSJS, ... " Ouard

Serv;t Major.
Asnt-tso- Fky. ..yu ir'er l:iser Sert.
t.. t CCtfM. Pjit Chjlain

Meefinr -- aturday eveai i

IJXV OFFICE.
P rsonal attention to all ttiuinexs Entrust-t- o

my care.

XOT.VHY IV OFFICE.
Tit'es Examined. A'tatct9 Compiled, lu--

uraoce Written, l eal tstate sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Aar Other Aeacy.
Ilattiniouf Si, .eliraska

Philharmonic Programme.
Yerlobuiii'nft.'kt ilarcli. by J. B utl

I'liilharuionic cluli.
Forgft-tue-n- ot (Zither Duett) Mrs. Ida

Wagner and Airs. I Ja Clark.
Comuliment waltz, violin boIo with

piaooacc. MisaLHlieKauble x

Evalinen Polka Mazurka, three zithers
and one violin, by W. Boeck Mrt.
Wagner, Miss K. Stadelmann and Miss

A. Weckbach.
Song of the Whip-poo- r will, vocal aolo

with uiano ace. by C. A. White Miss
Olive Gsss.

Storm Gallop bj F. Waldecker Phil
harmonic club.

The Lucky Hit, cornet solo with piano
acc Mr. A. C. Clark.

Die Saengcrin. zither quintette by Hans
Grubcr Mrs. Clark, A. Weckbach, Mrs.
Butler. Mrs Wagner. K. Stadelmann.

When the Stars are Brightly Shining,
vocal duet with piano acc, by Adam
Geibel Miss Oliye Gks and Miss Anna
Weckbach.

Zither music by Miss Julia LehnhoU
of Louisville, Neb.

A sontf by D. A. Eigenbroadt.
Agnes Polka by W. Baumgartner

Philharmonic club.

Busband and VTire.

Among other absurdities we have well
meaning husbands and wives harassing
one another to death for no reason in the
world but the desire of conforming to
current notions regarding the proper
conduct of married people. These vic
tims are expected to go about perpetu
ally together, as if they were a pair of
carriage horses; to be forever holding
claims over one another, exacting or
making useless sacrifices, and generally
getting in one another's way. The man
who marries finds that his liberty has
gone, and the woman exchanges one set
of restrictions for another. She thinks
herself neglected if the husband does not
always return to her in the evenings, and
the husband and society think her un-dutif-

frivolous, and so forth, if she
docs not stay at home alone trying to
sigh him back again.

The luckless man finds his wife so very
dutiful and domesticated, and so very
much confined to her "proper sphere,"
that she is, perchance, more exemplary
than entertaining. Still, 6ho may look
injured and resigned, but she must not
seek kocibty and occupation on her own
account, adding to the common mental
store, bringing new interest and knowl-
edge into the joint existence, and becom-
ing thus a contented, cultivated and
agreeable being. No wonder that, while
all this in forbidden, we have so many
unhappy wives and liored husbands. The
more admirable the wives the more pro-
foundly 'bored the husbands. Herald of
Health.

The Mysterious Wrestler.
In Mr. A. C. Gunter's new book, "That

Frenchman," the scene opens in Paris
during the last years of the second em-

pire, changes to St. Petersburg and then
to the German-Russia- n frontjer. The
tale is melodramatic in character, as are
Mr. Gunter's other books, but the author
states that he has tried to develop more
comedy. The advance orders he reports
at 40.000. He has introduced as one of
his characters "the wrestler hi the piak,1
a man who produced a great sensation in
Paris in 1867 and '68. This person was
supposed to be some great nobleman who
was fond of wrestling. He was in the
habit of driving to the scene wrapped in
a Jong cloak, under which he wore his
wrestling dress. Qn his. face lie had a
small, black silk mask. He met all com-
ers and was never defeated. Naturally
he was tho source of gossip, and the halls
or circus was crowded when it was an-
nounced that he was to appear. Current
Literature.

Her Moral Character.
Somo amusing incidents happen at the

civil service examinations fvhiph the laws
now require to be passed by candidates
for official positions and clerkships. It
was at an examination here in postop
that a young woman, found herself con-
fronted with the question:

"Are you of good moral characters
She was very much amused at the

question and in doubt how to treat it.
Calling the examiner to per desk she said
about the question:

"I have the reputation of being of
good moral character. But you know
'reputation' is what people think of us.
while 'cliaracter is what God jmd the
angels know of us, and that I don't want
to tell."

The examiner Baid she need not worry.
Albany Express.

We Want Self Defense.
A New Yorker old enough to know

better is reported in The Tribune as hav
ing uttered these terribly treasonable
protests against some modem improve
ments:

What with your murderous railroads.
your new fangknl bridges, j'our ten story
buildings and electric currents over and
under and on all Bides of you. 3'our life
isn't worth a penny at any time ir any-
where. If you w alk in the middle of the
street, the pavement is just an likely as
not to shoot up into the air and blow von
out of 6ight- - Talk about coast defenses
and harbor defenses, what we want is
bc-l- f defense. Boston Transcript.

NO SMOKE OR SMELL
To. the new COAL 0. Stove

j

Juat recelvedtat Jolinaon Rros.
Call and ec them. They will
not explore. I

CAFLG'JAttQo Or Ti;E WILL.

!!x 1!t r::i in t:u ci-- of l!- -

ins It t'vil t:
!.viTV ikk.I; coriii-- r i t i. in:

I H.vt! IihI v.' tic: i t ! is Ai.l r rose
.. li v-- r ins I'.vtiiiv o.i

;:uii:.t i cmpluliuti. ll: asti.u'iife
.r.tt'ncd to Mr. AdUr with i;ij.t attention
:iil at the conclusion of tin mulrvss uj- -

l:ii:dcd luitdly.
Alter Hie usual FtMvftn r i v v.w choir

ir. Adlcr s::i l that lnuua;i !sii- - w:u ail
lie lMiitotii of a!l t!i. troo l ::ml
vil in l!w world: the ih-sir- e for Lnowl- -

dge fiisitcrcd Iht pursuit t.f wi-.-nce- ttu
lcfcire for the bcautifi:! had created Ha

rt-;- , inn! virtue would l.e unknown if
vro was not within man :i gnpi;ig for
.nr;.l harmony.
"There are also within us." I:e con-Mined- ,

"cirtaiii :;ro; :::: itca and
ravi:t;s. and when these occupy t.'u-

i M of the miiid I hoy crowd o.:t the U t
'er thoughts and drown tlr.' Mift. sweet

oi.-'- of virtue. The voice f !u!v has
'icon called still and small. :u:.! t lie:ir k
vo r.iunt have tho faculty i f 'tilling our

Mansions.
"Certain natural dcr.itv nv Ust dealt

vvith by tatitfyin them, particularly iu
children, whose tiPiH-tito- u are o:lv sharp

t 1 a

ened for pleasure when it i idi-nio- them
.Many children, denied what i perfect il
legitimate in youth, particularly tin
sons of cler.rvmen. rr' t: excesses the
moment they gain their li'.ierty.

"it i.i l!io normal n:iv to wc a:.en tie--

sires bv satisfying lliern. but there arc
certain desires which we caanut anil
otlicrj wlncli we i;n;sl not grain y. xo
desire is justified I ';-- . use it i.i natural, if
it interferes with hi rher considerations:
and all desire must be when
it does interfere with these considera-
tions. The object of desire lias power
over us m proportion as i:;inen;al image
is defined, t'onnoquertlly, when
such desires do impress themselves upon
our muni, we must at once turn our
thoughts in another direction.

"Human will is free, let doubters say
thocontrary, notwithstanding. This the
ory to the contrary is tho outcome of ob
scure metaphysics. We must, neverthe
less, understand the limits in which we
:iro free. Let no man lielieve that ho
can harbor evil thoughts without being
the worse for it. We are, however, free
to throw off these thoughts when they
enter, and in making this effort lies our
redemption. This throwing off must be
complete and immediate, else it only
leads to renewed ioral degradation. v e
must force our thoughts into a new
channel when evil ones assail us, but by
forbidding them wo only make the de
sire more intense. Jesus illustrates this
when ho says 'Get thee behind me.
Satan

"By somo it is argued that this system
is cowardly and that we should boldly
face pvil. It is true that we ought to be
ablo to face it; but it is also true that
we are unable to do so successfully.

ou hear of the great social sin, the
moral filth of which is spread over
our city, now can men who have
mothers and sisters forget the sanctity of
women and profit by this sin? It is de
sire that curses them and makes their
vision narrow, and they apologize for
themselves by saying that the desire is
natural. Weaklings all, ever -- ready to
appeal to nature. Let each man have a
task for himself throughout life, and
like Ulysses ho will sail past the Birens
toward the shining goal.

"The two great helps toward this end
are the society of good and true men,
and particularly that of cultivated and
refined women. &n(l the ideal companion
ship of those loved ones who have passed
away.

"In the first we find those thing3 which
we nave been striving for taken for
granted, and in the second we can do
nothing wrong in the radiant beauty of
those sweet faces which have gone to the
life of infinite peace." New York
Herald.

Time Is Money.
Time well employed produces money

or an equivalent gain of some kind. Time
idled away or wasted away upon Borne
unnecessary or useless labors not only
yields no return, but represents a loss of
opportunity that cannot be replaced. One
may regain any other thing that is squan
dered save time. Once gone, it i3 gone
for all eternity. Nq more important les
son can bo given to the young than that
on the value of time. It may be passed
by unheeded, for on this subject more
than any other men seem determined to
learn by experience; but warnings should
nevertheless be given, that there may be
as early an awakening as may be to the
irreparable loss of wasted time.

Even the best of men arrived at mid-
dle ago are sure to have regrets for lost
opportunities, for wasted time. Looking
back with the knowledge gained by ex
perience, thev can see how much better
they might have ordered their lives if
they had made the best possible use of
their time. Such knowledge cannot be
expected in younger men. The time will
come when they, too, will look back with
regret; but they should be given early
warning from the experience of others,
and be taught as well as may be that
time is money, not in the vulgar sense,
but in that higher one which represents
money as merely a symbol of things that
are good to have. Baltimore Sun.

A Card Well Filled.
When some antiquarian of the future

reports that a citizen of Belfast wrote
on a postal card the whole of one of the
annual messages of President Cleveland
the inference will be tliat President
Cleveland was a man of few words, but
'-'-
tr inference wilJb wrpnc- - The pies--

... i i -

vry contained .1Z,CZ0 wo:Us. vet ZIi.
Rii i Kittredge got it all on the card with
a ste( I jH ii and ink, each letter, as seen
through a microscope, being beautif till v
form oil. Moreover, a Uirder three-eighth- s

of ::'n inch wide is placed around
the card, representing a &tri;ig cf Lcado,
lifty-tw- o in number, each three-sixteent- hs

of an inch in diameter, ami most
of them containing tho Lord's prayer;
4,000 words are put into this border.
Mr. Kittredge is 77 years old, and says
hecctdd get 18,000 words on a postal
card. It took him forty-fiv- e days to
writ-- ! this one. Lcwiston (Me.) Journal.

Singular Ciiacs of Intoxication.
A prominent military man. who had

drunk moderately during the war and
had abstained from that time cn, while
attending a dinner with his old comrades.
where most of them were intoxicated.
suddenly became l.ilarious, made a fool
ish speech, and settled back in his chair
in a drunken state, and was finally taken
home quite stupid.

He had not drunk any spirits and had
only used coffee and wiir J:e
had all the symptoms ot l.io oJu ie. only
his was intoxication from contagion the
favoring soil had been prepared long ago
in the army.

Another case was that of a man who
had been an inebriate years ago, but had
reformed, says Tho Popular Science
Monthly. He was recently elected to
office and gave a dinner to somo friends.
Among them was a physician who has
been greatly interested in these studies,
lie sent me a long report, the substance
of which was this:

On the occasion referred to many of
tho coni)any became partially intoxi
cated, and tho host, who drank nothing
but water, became hilarious and finally
stupid with them. He was put to bed
with every sign of intoxication, but re
covered, and next morning had only a
confused notion of these events.

The third case occurred four years ago.
A reformed man, of twelve years sobri
ety, went on a military excursion with
a drinking company, and, although he
drank nothing but lemonade, became as
much intoxicated as the others.

This event was the subject of much
comment and loss to him, socially and
otherwise, although he protested, and
others confirmed his statements, that he
did not take any spirits at this time.
New i ork Journal.

A Perfect Sruoka Consumer.
I have just returned from Springfield,

Mo., where, in the shops of the St. Louis
and San Francisco road, I saw a furnace
m operation that at once solved the prob-
lem of smoke consumption and the re
duction of coal consumption to the mini
mum. It is bound to revolutionize the
entire system pf stora making. It ia
the invention of Carney, the master me
chanic of the road, has been in operation
for nearly a year, and is a complete suc
cess, lo put it briefly, bv Carnev'e
process the highest degree of heat is se
cured by burning with every pound of
coal twq pounds of water. In fact, water
gas is made, and wonder that no one
ever thought of it before. Tho 6lack
coal is mixed with water in the propor
tion of one part to two, and the result
is the formation of the gas. Every part
of the coal is consumed.

At the end of twentv-fourhou- rs there
wero but three wheelbarrow loads of fine
ashe3 carried away. Had the furnace
been fed dry there would have been from
eighteen to twenty barrowfuls of ashes
and cinderg. There was actually no
smoke escaping from tho smoke stack,
which was but twelve feet high. I was
struck by the shortness of tho $tack, and
remarked it to the engineer, who replied:
"Why have It any higher? Nothing goes
through it." At my request tho water
was cut off, and the furnace was fed dry
for two hours, with tho result that the
furnace was unable to make sufficient
steam to run the machinery in tho shop.
This water burning furnace is to mv
mind the greatest invention of tho past
twenty-fiv- e years. Boiler Maker in
G lobe-Democr-

A Card in the rocket.
Several young married ladies in a cer

tain private boarding house in St. Paul
are. just now having oceans of fun at the
expense of one pf their sex in Rochester,
N. . Tho husband of ono of the ladies
recently purchased a spring overcoat.
W ith (rue womanly instinct his better
half, tho first time tho coat was left at
home, proceeded to explore the various
pockets, end hidden in the little side
pocket fhe found a card on which the
name and address of a young lady at
Rochester, .. was written. Of course
the husband wa3 asked to explain, but
could not, as he had not been aware of
the presence of the card. The idea that
it had been placed there bv a young tail- -
oress who had handled the coat last at
the factory struck the spouse in a forcible
manner.

II is wife was loath to believe such a
6tory, but followed the advice of her
husband and wrote to the address given,
pretending that she was a young man
who had bought the coat. In the mean-
time she told the other ladies at the
house of the affair and all waited impa
tiently for an answer. It came, and of
course it was as the husband suspected.
The writer was willing to continue the
correspondence if the gentleman was
sincere, etc Another letter is now being
written. I wonder how the girl will feel
when she discovers that her address fell
into the hands of a female instead of
some gay deceiver? St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

Fine Job Work Cheap at Th e Her ild.

t

!

FRIDAY EVENING.. APE Sli

AT 8 O'CLOCK ON ABOVE EVENING OUR

(Ghramoi Openin
will take place. We will show you some of the Handsomest Children's

Roys' utid Men's

iU V --ft.

ever brought to thin market. Our Stock of

Neckwear and Flannel Shifts !

cannot be excelled in any city. As 'i sovf nir of this occasion every Lady
and Geutlemin will receive

A HANDSOME PRESENT I
Remember

Friday Evening

Tho Leading Clothiers, - 5tl & Main St.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,
Wagou and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

orseshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Eriviug and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made 6o
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. M- - Schnellbacher,
5th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

Rotert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, Buzeie. Machines Qulck'y Hppaired ;

flows sharpened ana uenerai
Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE rr-- -

Horsrslioe. whtcn sharpens Itsfl a It wears
away, so there is never any Sanger of your

Hors" slipping and hurting iteelf. fall
and exa:itn this hoe nnd you will

Have no other. Best Shoe lii;ue.

R08ERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PLATTSMOUTH

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailoi
Keeps a Full I4ne of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Uaasalt V'r tvtrMt bv ffiymg Him a C-- l

SHERWOOD BLOCK
PlRttsm.ou.tb. - ,Kav.

sues

tho Date,

flext, 5i Si Inst.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTUKKIt OK AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALEK IN Till',

Choicest Brands of Ciga;s,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULI, LINE OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
always in stock. Nov. 20, 1885

Dr. C- - A. Marshall,

Prcservation of the Natural Teeth at
Specialty. Anesthetics given for Pain-lks- s

Filling ok Extraction ok Tkkth.
Artificial teeth m.ide on Gold, Silver,
Rubln--r or Celluloid Plat-K- , and inm-rt-- d

as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Price reasonable.
Kit? u.n'ii It--

, m;h Pl vrr- Nub.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby irlven that ej,le tiN will

b received at I he clerk's ffi.ie up to 12 o'clock
on Taes ay. Mar 7, by t lie county

of Ch eou ty. cl., for the con-
struction and completion of a one-stor- y dwell
ini; t- - be erected on t p I the j,u in the city
of plattsmouth in ?aid county, according s

and FpeciflcatiTns how on fli in t h of-
fice of the county cle.k. Oood and uflicieut
bi nd shall aceoino;iny en'-l- i bid f.,r the faith-
ful performance "f the w rk and the board re-
ceives the right to reject any ail a 1 bids.

BJKI l .

County 'lerk.

i"7 to Q 0 A MONTH 'an be made
O V l'0'" woimiiK r u. Agents
p eferred who can furnish a lioree and ifive
their whole time to the husim-s-- . Spare mom-
ent mHjr be pri.litil.lv employed also. A few
vacancies li. towns and ciIi-- 4. 1$. K. JOHN--U- S

& CO.. loon Main-t- .. Klchmuod. Va.
X. li. iMdir emjihiyttl alto. Xtver rnCr.it

itlmut tfHfliiig xtn-r- p for rejily. Come icfc..Vow for biz, 11. F.J.J: f'o.

R.S. Windhah, John a. Daviea,
Notary Public. Notary Public.
wioHAn& iavik.Attoraoys - at - Law.

OIDae over Bnk of CaA"Coun'y.
TI.VTTSMOCTB, - NEBRASKA

For Sale on Trade Two hen vy farm
teams for sale or-trad- e for city property-Address-

,

Samcai. Richardson, - Eight
Mile Grove, Nel.

".IT J


